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7 Edward Street, Port Pirie

Beautifully Renovated and Low Maintenance Home
This home has been recently renovated throughout and provides plenty of
space. Consisting of polished floorboards throughout with the modern
kitchen area having downlights, plenty of cupboard space, ceiling fan,
stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, gas cooktop and electric
under bench oven, pantry and island bench overlooking the dining and
lounge room area with a split system air conditioner. The main bedroom has a
split system air conditioner, ceiling fan and built ins while bedrooms 2 and 3
have ceiling fans. There is a study with desk provided and has floating floors
and a ceiling fan while off the lounge area there is a rear lobby. The bathroom
is located close to all the bedrooms for easy access and has a shower alcove
while the laundry and toilet are located separately and offers a built in
storage cupboard.
To the outside are low maintenance yards with a rear verandah area, 40x20
large shed with concrete floor and power, garage with roller door (manual),
carport which would accommodate 2 cars and a back block with fruit trees.
For extra savings there is solar panels and a rainwater tank plumbed to the
house.
PLEASE NOTE: ducted evaporative air conditioner is excluded from the
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